Booster Club
Minutes
June 6, 2011
The meeting was called to order at 7:03. Seven members were present.
Deb Winter read the minutes. Bob Hackney motioned to accept the minutes as read, Mike
Kadlec seconded. Motion carried.
Bob Hackney gave the Treasurer’s report. Not much income this month, but hopefully
there will be a track deposit coming. The booster club tax return was done and has been
filed electronically. Mike Kadlec motioned to accept the Treasurer’s report, Cyndy Hilby
seconded. Motion carried.
Coach Womochil spoke about the happenings with the football team this summer. The
teams have been working hard, going to camps and have done really well this year. There
are lots of good kids coming into the program and a good group in incoming seniors to
provide leadership to the team. This coming fall, the team has the same schedule as last
year, but will play better this year! There is new football staff for this coming year, and
are very excited the have the new Science teacher (a graduate of Coe College and was the
Coe football team center) help this year. Coach thanked the booster club for all the
support the team has received…it is very much appreciated. The Blue cards are ready and
will start selling in July. The pre-season scrimmage is scheduled of August 19, but will
see if it can be moved to the 18th. The concession stand could be up and running for the
freshmen games at Lower Kingston but the booster club cannot man it, but we would be
happy to help and get people trained. Perhaps there are some parents of the older kids
who would be willing to help out during those games. The last thing mentioned was the
class on Leadership training that is going on. There are about 20 kids who meet once a
week for 5 weeks for about an hour. There are all kinds of activities, trust games and
hopefully some speakers to help with this. It is a great thing for the kids and they are
getting a lot out of it.
Mr. Kibby shared several things with us tonight. The football season kicks off on August
25th with the first game against Linn-Mar. September 8th will be Hall of Fame night when
Mike Humphries will be honored. That game is against Waterloo East. This year the
district would like all booster club family memberships to be the same and since the NFL
is still having issues, the Benchwarmers raffle is on hold. So the Booster Club mailing
will be a little different this year.
Mark shared that we received a donation from the Earl Barber Memorial fund. There will
be a tile on the wall in his name for that donation. Scott Kibby will contact Mrs. Barber
for the details.

Kingston stand 2 will be closing up for the summer now. Any product left will be moved
to either softball or baseball. Concession stand will open for the alumni games on July 9th
and also for Monday night basketball and the Cheerleading camp on June 30 and July 1st.
Mark and Mr. Kibby will get together to take care of the necessary sales tax on the raffle
payments. The electrical updates have all been completed at Kingston.
There was some discussion about making a donation to softball and baseball, but further
discussion was tabled until the track deposit was made.
Cyndy Hilby attended the meeting tonight, so Mark personally thanked once again her for
all of her years of service to the Booster Club.
The Price setting meeting will be Tuesday, July 12th at 6:00 followed by the monthly
meeting at 7:00.
Bob Hackney motioned to adjourn. Mike Kadlec seconded. Motion carried. The meeting
was adjourned at 7:58.
Respectfully submitted,
Deb Winter
Secretary

